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WASHINGTON.

OOM DOVES BUDGET.

XUT COIOBIH.
the Zee? Court-Brushing Up Uniform*
By American Pms. Association.
' md Unite.
. Dovnn, Match 17,1876.
after a (cation of over a week. They trans
acted little but routine buslneae. John
Emory was appointed Constable for South
Mnrderklll Hundred, to Oil the vacancy be
fore noted. On Wednesday the errors and
delinquent lists of the several collectors
were allowed. On Thursday the county
rate was fixed. It Is the same as last year,
forty-five cents on the hundred dollars.
Afterwards the conrt adjourned until tae
second Tuesday In April, the Uth.
Company A, State Capital Guards, is
getting into a good state of efficiency. The
members meet and drill everyJueaday and
Friday night.
The unlfornR which the
company has selected is the reflation uni
form-dark blue coats, pants a shade light
er, With orange facings.
The company
hops to be able to secure their uniforms
soon, and shortly thereafter will be in order
for the Centennial parade.
St. Patrick’s day, contrary to predictions,
came In mild as May, but before noon
opened up with a rain storm. Vo particu
lar demonstration was made by our usually
patriotic Irish cltirens.

'

bration was authorised to sit during the vs
cation of Congress.
Mr. Faulkner, of W.Va., reported ad
versely on the Senate Bill,to allow Hon. W.
L. Scruggs minister present at Bogota, to
receive a present from the Queen of Great
Britain and address the House on the Im
policy of allowing Diplomatic Representa
tives to receive presents. The bill was laid
on tbe table. A large number of pension
bills were reported, and ordered to be placed
an the private calendar.
The House then went into Committee of
the whole on tbe private calendar.
A bill amendatory of the act for the relief
of the heirs and next, of kin of James B.
Armstrong, deceased, was considered and
ordered reported to the House.
The next bill, to confirm certain private
land claims in the Territory of New Mexi
co, gave rise to a prolonged debate, and
V, ithout conclusion the committee rose and
the first named bill was reported to tbe
House and passed.
On motion of Mr. Phillips (Mo.) the
House then adjourned.

« The Maequera*»■
Tbe masquerade party given by Professor
Webster, at hia academy in the Masonic
Temple, was in every respect a pronounced
aueeeaa. The grand march had been announeed to come off at 9 o’clock, and by
that time fifty couples bad assembled in
grotesque groups about the dressing rooms.
In the Dancing Academy Hall about shun
dred and fifty 'spectators were seated at
either aide and end, anxious for tbe sport,
which the grand prominade promised. Tbe
march began promptly at the time appointed,
and the effect was as comically successful
as could be desired. The stream of gay
masqueraders, which poured into the room,
must have exhausted a first class of cos
tumer’s establishment, and have taxed the
ingenuity of an artist. The prominade oc
cupied nearly fifteen minutes, and was cornpitted by a short polka, after which the fol
lowing programme was completed before
the party dispersed to their homes, delight
ed with tha affair:

MESaT"**

Washixsvom, March 17.
The Committee on the Centennial Cele

The Levy Conrt adjourned "Yesterday,

MT8TXKIOC8 PILGRIM?.
“ I thought you wouldn’t come.”
Fart I.—1. Quaprille, plain, Des Clayton,
No. 100, Thatcher; 2. Waltz Glide, Flag of
Trace, White; 3. Quadrille, Lanciers, Tin
Fiddle, Hildreth; 4. Quadrille, plain, Jlgiana, Cleland; 5. Quadrille Polka, Mary’s
Lamb, Osborne; 6. Waltz, Glide, Old Mo
ther Goose, Mclntice; 7. Quadrille, Robin
son, Fandango, Aiken; 8. Quadrille, blaln,
Auld Lang Syne, Burk; 9. Quadrille, Polaeca, breakdown, Stidham; 10. Waltz,
Glide, Timber Heels, Simmons; 11. Quad
rille, Mazonrka, Red, White and Blue,
Grant; 12. Quadrille, plain, Lunatic, Pier
son; 18. Quadrille, varieties, La Manayunk; A Sequence or Poor Architecture.
14. Waltz, glide. Spring Chicken, Vander- ny American Press Association.
break; 16. Quadrille, plain, Piccodilly,
Norwich, Conn., March 17.—A jury of
Mose; 15. Lanciers, Shoddy, McCall; 17. inquest into the cause of the death of fourWaltz, glide, Go, Lang.
teen persons in the poor-house fire on the
FartH.—If any of these programmes arc night of March 12, find that tbe victims
left they can be had on payment of fifty came to their death from the said fire, the
cents at the desk.”
origin of which is by them unknown, but
Professor Webster is to be congratulated from the evidence offered, they judge it oriupon the uniform success of his parties, ginated in the furniture room, and they
which are now the most popular terpsicho- further find that the superintendent of the
rean entertainments which occur in our premises used his very best efforts with the
city. It is seldom that a masqne party means at his disposal to save the lives of
proves as universally enjoyed and devoid of those persons in charge, that the great loss
unpleasant incidents as the one given last*4f life was attributable to the improper connight.
st ruction of the building from its great
1
*
height, and having no means of escape
A Way that wae Dark.
externally, and that the internal arrange
It seems surprising that people haring so ments were such that they were entirely in
many instances against ways that are dark, adequate to furnish egress from the upper
will allow themselves to be taken in by that stories In case of emergency, and that no
class of gentlemen who live by their wits. facilities whatever in the way of water
In the last case of this kind that comes to were on the premises for the purpose of ex
light, a prominent merchant of Wilmington tinguishing ttqj fire.
figured corspiouously.
He had been to
Philadelphia to purchase goods and while The Little Bird (hat Flew Away,
at the depot awaiting the departure of tbe By American Press Association.
lob/he
A? * 8tArW£®r
Washington, March 17,-There is a
flteaalutatioDof How do youdj ln- party in Canada fully authorised to treat
VPTr W0m.an^eck0E,ed with Marsh with a view to his return to
f..mf0Teed hJ8.wWLy' Washington, and it is expected that he will
'a* W*k’aD? - w BJle reach here within a day or two, on Monday
a 8m“U CKf:Dge! a“d tJat h,‘ “xt at the farthest,
would be under many obligations to him
Montreal, March 17.—Regarding the
he could change him a twenty dollar go:.-,-1
piece, which he proffered. The Wilming statement that a person had arrived here
from the United States to treat with Marsh
ton man told him that he had but eleven
dollars. This he gave him, and held a with a view to his return- to Washington,
bundle for him until he returned. But alas inquiry was made at bis hotel to-day, and
tae stranger did not returned. An investi it wae there stated that Marsh’s brother ar
rived Wednesday night, but no other person
gation of the gold piece and tbe bundle de
strayed all hope that he would ever return. has visited Marsh as yet.

was

RailreaH Extension.
We understand says the Milford News
that the President of the Old Dominion
Steamship Company has ordered the pre
liminary surveys for a proposed extension
of the Frankford and Breakwater Railroad
from Franklin, its present terminus, to
Drummondtowo, on the Eastern Shore of
Virginia. A charter has been obtained
from tbe Virginia Legislature for an exten
sion of-the road to Cherrystone, and the
robabilltles are the road will be built, at
last, to Drummondtown at an early day.
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SPRINGER,

Of Wilmington Hundred.
Subject to the nomination of tbe Demo
cratic Party of New Castle County, fefotn.

8

1

7

6

certificates, *350,004,000; outstanding lagal pOR SHERIFF,
tender, $370,843,893.
* RoifikT

C. JU8TIS,

lavwtlsatiaa uf neuator Bpewaer.

Of Mill Creek Hundred.
By American Press Asssociatlnn.
Washington, March 17.—Tbe Senate
Subject to the decision of the Democratlc
Committee on Privileges, to-day, began an party of New Castle County.
febl2tn
investigation of the charges against George
18*6.
E. Spenser, to the effect that he had secured his election by corrupt means.
E PEOPLE’S CANDIDATE
FOR SHERIFF

r

or

THE OLD WORLD’S NEWS.

pOR SHERIFF,

By tbe American Press Association.

JOHN PYLE,

Extensive Fire la toadsa.

Of Delaware City

Philadelphia and New York ixi „
12.14 12.48, SM, p. m.
’ ,S1 “• u„
Baltimore and Intermediate
12.62,9.06, a. m. 6.20 p.m.
Statlon".
Baltimore and Washington. 12 m i
* 1 u,
9.05, a. m„ 12.60, 1.23,5.20,7.fo p. m
Trains lor Delaware Division. |env„
New Castle, 5.00,6.20,9.30
ave for
»■ m„ 1.25, #,#,

DELAWARE.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS rOR 1876:
Col. James B. Henry, President, Delaware
City.
JAbn P. Hudson, Capitalist; St. Georges,
-Del.
D. K. McClure, Capitalist, ShortManitu.Pa.
Dr, J- T. Hammond, M. D., Berlin, Md.
Rudolph Humphreys, Lumberman, Salis
bury, Md.
John T. Long, Merchant, Frankfonl, Del.
George A. Jones. Civil Engineer, George
town. Dei.
*
D, W, Moore, Capitalist, Ijiuret, Del.
Col. J. B. Ford, Capitalist, Condord, Del,
Wm. K. Sharp, Merchant. Harrington, Del.
till Hollister, Insurance, Delaware City.
H. Chas- Ulman, Prest. U. H. Law Asso. N.
Y. City.
Capt. Beni. Stoklcy, Farmer, Seaford, Del,
Reynear Williams, Merchant, Milford. Del.
Hiram W. McCoiley, Capitalist, Milford,
Del.
John M. Dale, Capitalist, Whaleyville, Md.
D, J. Mlnlch, Insurance, Seaford, Del.
Wm. Dyer, Merchant, Dover, Del.
James M. Hellers, R- R, Contractor, Phila
delphia, Pa.
John M. Pomeroy, Editor, Chambersburg,
Pa
R. W. Cannon. Merohant, Bridgeville, Del.
Wm. H. Murphy, Manufacturer, Farmington, Dei.
Chas. H. Maull, Merchant, Lewes Del.
James H. Myers, Insurance, Delaware City
JAMES B. HENRY, Pres.
JAMES H. MYERS, SeCy and Treas.
dec!4-6m

RESTAURANTS.
No. 8 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia, Pa.
During the warm days coming when all
Delaware will be taking a steamboat trip
to Philadelphia, to escape the dust of rail
way travel, could not do better when they
land at the wharves, en route

Of Christiana Hundred.

F

away.

Newcastle Notee-

FOR SHERIFF
OF

New Castle Connty,
[From our Begular Correspondent.]
New Castle, March 16.
.
GEORGE C. WARD,
The Levy Court appointed John Robin
son Bridge Tender of Market Street Bridge, Subject to the decision of the Democratic
party.
deo-28-tn
and Gardiner L. Jemison, David Boulden
and Giles Lambson Jail Commissioners.
J40R SHERIFF
Mr. Ira Lunt, of Old Town, Me., has
or
purchased a lot at the corner of Chestnut
New Castle County,
and Orange streets, on which he intends
building at once, Mr. Lunt is the gentle
HENRY M. BARLOW,
man who built tbe ice pier in our harbor
of Brandywine Hundred.
last summer.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
Mr. Millington, the new proprietor of the party.
tanl5-lm
Jefferson House, is putting a couple of bil
liard tables up. They are both very hand JjlOR CORONER,
some, and with the large cue racks make a
DAVip C. ROSE,
very presentable appearance.
1
Of Appoqulnlmlnk Hundred.
The City Council meets to-night.
The storm of yesterday caused some com
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
motion among our fishermen,as a sou’easter Party of New Castle County.
feblO-tn
blew right in the docks and some of the
boats were in danger for a while. Fortu pOR CORONER,
nately none were lost.
hugh

Open on market mornings from 4 In th>
-nornlng 'till 12 at night, dining room*
inder the Third street market house, en
ranee on King street,
, ng 28-ly
QYSTERS! OYSTERS II
SPECIAL NOTICE.
I have made arrangements to supply, am
tiles, hotels and restaurants with the
BEST OYSTERS THAT COMB TO THIb
MARKET,
Wholesale and retail, at the lowest prices
and fresh every day.
JAMES McLANP..iNt
sepDO-tf
iff Market street

HOTELS.
J^ORRIS HOUSE,
THIRD ST., NEAR MARKET,
CHESTER, PA.
KEPT ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

McLaughlin,

The finest appointed hotel In Chester. Ele
gantly furnished Rooms.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
Last evening the anniversary of the party.
feb-1
Church Extension Society, of the Metho
There is a splendidly appointed eating
saloon in the house where meals can be
dist Conference, was held in Union church, Jj40R CORONER.
hereby announce myself as a candi had at all hours.
Rev. J. D. Curtis, presiding, who, after ex
date
for
the
nomination
of
Coroner,
subject
plaining the object of the society, intro to the deolsion of the Democratic party of
febl8-3m
B. MORRIS, Proprietor.
duced Rev. Chas. Hill, who spoke upon the New Castle county.
merits of the societv, who was followed by
•^yASHINGTON HOUSE,
HENRY S. TRUITT.
Dr. Hyneth, the Corresponding Secretary
dee.20.’75-tn
of the Conference, who spoke at length
MARKET 8RTEET, NEW CASTLE,
upon the object and work of the society. pOR CORONER OF NEW CASTLE CO.,
JOHN McCALLIN, PROPRIETOR.
We are compelled to forego an extended
JAMES GEGAN,
report, on account of the great length of
The above house Is large and commodious
other Conference news.
and fitted up In the most modern style.
of Wilmington Hundred,

The Church Extension Society.

Banquet.
The bar is always well supplied with the
BUbJeot to the decision of the Demeorattic
best of liquors.
A banqnet was gl:en last evening by the party.
JsnS-mws-in.
Irish Nationalists, at their rooms, corner
Boarding can be had on the most moderate
Third and Market streets, in honor of St.
EEDS—
SEED
terms either dally or weekly.
Patrick’s day. Toasts were given, and
SEEDS!
Stabling for 25 head o corses, •
speeches made appropriate to the occasion,
qnd the members adjourned after having
The proprietor respectfully asks the pa
The undersigned desire to call attention
spent a very pleaaant evening.
to the foot that they have laid in a large tronage orhis friends and the public.
and varied assortment of
JOHN McCALLIN.

s

Iks Weather To-day.

s

VEGETABLE, GARDEN,

For the Middle States, partly cloudy
weather with fresh and brisk northwest
winds and rising barometer.

AND

FLOWER SEEDS,

HEEDS.
qnowFlake potato.

Harrington and Intermediate Btatinn.
5.00, 9.80 a, m., 6.40, p. m.
stations,
Delmar and lnttermed!ato Stations, s.og,
9.30, a. ni.

K

By the American Press Association.
New York, March 17.—The directors of
the suspended Bank of the State of New
York held a private meeting to day. It is
uuderstood that a careful examination,
the books of the directors are confident that
the bank will be able to liquidate all its
debts, but are unable to say whether it will
resume or not.

All for ■hovlBff the Queer.
By American Press Association.'

Hartford, Conn., March 17.—Samuel

Robinson and wife, Matthew Reilly, Corne
lius Shay and Jeremiah O’Neil were arrest
ed to-day, charged with manufacturing bo
gus five cent nickels. The moulds and all
necessary articles for manufacturing bogus
coin were found on their premises.
The National Senate was'not in session
yesterday, having adjourned until Monday.

M
>t

a. m.

' ■

For further information passengers
referred to the time tables post™at uS
janl-ly

H. F. KENNEY. Supl,

/ 3HANGE OF HOURS- WihMINori^
V * WESTERS RAI LROAD.-Commencing Monday, September 14th, 1374, Trains
will run as follows:
l eave Wilmington 10.30 a.iu.,and6.35 n m
Len -a Landenherg 0.45 a.in.,and 1.3o «'
Arrive Wilmington 7.55a.iu.,and8.15u in'
Arrive Landenlierg 12.15 p.in.,am<
n'm
CONNECTIONS.—At Wilmington with
p. W. A B. and Delaware R. R. trains
Landenberg with Peuna. A Delaware R. At
h.
aug 23-tf
DAVID CONNELL.Sup.
£>ENNHYLVANIA RAiLItOAD.ON AND AFTER SUNDA V, DECEMBER 5th, 1875,
Trains leave Depot, Thirty-second and
Mar ket streets.
MAIN LINE WESTWARD.
Paoli Accom.. fl.20,9. and 10 a. M.. 1.10,4.45
7,8.80. and 11.80 r. m. On Sunday, 0.30 a’
M., 1 and 7.40 P. M.
Limited Fast Mail dally, . . ..7,20 a n
Niagara Express daily, except
Sunday
.
.
.
.7.20 a.m.
Renova and Kane Express daily,
except Sunday,
.
.
. . 7,20 A. M.
York and Hanover Express, ex
cept Sunday,
. . 7.20A.M,
Lock Haven Mail, except Sun
day...................................
. . 8.00 A. St.
York Mail dally.except Sunday . 8.00 a. m.
Mail Train dally, (on Sunday
leaves at 9 A. si. and runs only
to Harrisburg,)
. 8.06 A. M.
Downlugtown Accom,, 11.00 A. m. and 40.30
p. m.. On Sunday at S.30 a. m.
Fast Line daily, except Sunday, 12.65 p. M.
Elmira <fc L. Haven Exp., except
Sunday................................................12.55 p.m.
Yoi-k, Hanover and Fred’k acc.,
except Sundays,
.
.
. 12.55 P. si.
Harrisburg Accom, dally except
Sunday
.........................................
. . 2.36 P. M,
Bryn Mawr Accom,, dally ex
cept Sunday,
.
.
.
,. 3.00 P. M.
Lancaster and York Accom., ex
cept Sunday,
.
,
,
. 4.00 P. M.
Parfcesburg Train dally, except
Sunday................................................. 5.30 P.M.
Pittsburg Express daily, except
Sunday,
.
.
.:
.
. 0.15 P- m.
Cincinnati Express daily,
. . 9.10 p. si’
Paclllc Express daily
.
. , 11.55 P. M.
Erie K*uil and Buffalo Express,
except Saturday,
.
.
. 11.55 r. si.
Emigrant Express, 12.05 A. Mj dally except
Monday, for which tickets must be pro
cured and baggage delivered at 110 Mar
ket street, by 5 p. M.
NEW YORK DIVISION.
Express for New York, 2.40,3.30, 7,20. 8.30,
and 11 a. si., (Limited New York Express
1,25 P. M..,) 1,35, 3.10, 4J5, 5,30, 0.35 and 7
p. M„ and 12 midnight. On Sunday, 2.40,
5‘30, 8,30 a to., 4 35, 6.35, 7 P. si., and 12
night. Mall
Train 7 a.m. Emigrant
Train for New York 11.40 p.m.
Accommodation for Trenton, 2 30 p. m.
Express for Long Branch and Squan, 7.20
a. m. and 1.35 p. m.
FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT.
Bustleton, 0.35a.m.’ 12noon.5and 7.25j). m.
Way Train for Bristol, 6.15. p.m.
Trenton, 6-55, and 10.15 a. m. 2,3.30, 4.10 5.15,
and J8.20 a. in.
On Sunday, 9,15, a. m.
and 2 p. m.
Express for New York. 8,40 a- m.
Express lor Long Branch, 2 p. m.
BELVIDEKE DIVISION.
From Kensington Dkpoi—Express for
Trenton, Lambertville,
Phillipsburg,
Easton, Water Gap, Scranton, &c., 6 55,
a. m. and 3.30 p. m. Express for Belvidere, 10.15 a. m.
For Lambertville. Pennington and Hopewell, 10.15a. in, and 6.15 p. m.
For Flemington, 6,55 and 10.15 a.m. and
3.30 p.m.
AMBOY DIVISION.
From Market street Ferry.
Accom. for New York, via Perth Amboy
and Jamesburg an! Monmouth Junction
6 30 a- in- and 2 p, m., connecting fur Long
Branch and Squan,
Accom' for Trenton, connecting with Ex
press trains for New York. 6,30,8, and 10
a. in., 12 noon, 2,3.30,4.30, and 5330 p in.
Way Train for Burlington, 6.30 p. in. Sun
day Trains 10 a. m. and 1 and 5.30 p. in
Way Train lor Bordentown, 8 and 11.30
p. m., On Sunday at 5.30 p. m.
For Klukora Branch, 6.30 a. m. 2 and 4.30
p. m.
For Hightstown, 6, 6.30 a.m., 2, 3.45, and
5.30 p. m.
For Long Branch and New York. 8 a- m.
For Tuckertown, 8 a. m. and 5 p. m,
For Medford, 6, and 11,15 a. in., 3,45 and 0.3
p.m.
For Mt. Holly and Pemberton, 0.8, and
11.15 a. m., 8.45, 5, and 0,30 p.m. ForMt.
Holly, Land 11.30 p. m.
Suuday Trains for Mt, Holly, 10 a. m., 1
and 6 p. m.
For Merchuiitvilleand Moorestown, 10 p.m.
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday
only.
The Union Transfer Company will call
for and cheek Baggage from Hotels and
Residences' Time Cards and lull Informa
tion can be obtained at the Depots and
Ferry named above, ai d at tha following;
I No. 833 Chestnut street,
TICKET -< 8. E. cor. Broud * Chesnut Sts.
offices: (No 116 Market, Street.
FRANK THOmPSON D. M. BOYD, JR.,

V

A.

I

.::

A>

Philadelphia and New Yprk. 1 at „
Baltimore and Washington,' 12 02 1

B
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SUNDAY TRAINS.

kJ One of the earliest. Flesh snow white;
when boiled,of a lightness almost approach
ing a snowflake.
EXTRA EARLY VERMONT. Of large
size, similar to and earlier t han tbe Early
Rose: of superior quality and yield.
KING OF'THE EAhLIES. line, large
potato, and very productive.
Extra Early, Carter’s, Tom Thumb, Little
Gem and Saxton's Alpha Peas; White and
Black Seeded Wax Beans, Gabbage, Radish.
Beet. Tomato. Egg Plant and all the fa
vorite Garden Seeds.
CHOICE FLOWER REEDS, HERB
Gen l Manager. Gen’l Passenger Aq't.
SEEDS, ETC.
Those wanting fresh and reliable seeds
EDUCATIONAL,
from the well-known grower, H. A. Freer,
should give us a call. Having several
ILLANUV’A COLLEGE,DELAWARE
years’ experience, we can offer a pure artlele at ns low a price as can be had In Phila
COUNTY. PENNSYLVANIA.
delphia or elsowhere.
This instiunion, chartered with Univer
FRICK dlPOWICK,
SMITH St BREEN,
sity Privileges, Is under ihe charge of the
West and Water andOrange and
...
W. Cor. Seventh St French Sts.
Augustlnian Fathers, and offers superior
fe28
Fourth and Shipley Sts.
mll-lmeod
advantages to students,who desirj to make
QHOIOE FLOWER AND GARDEN a thorough Classical, Scientific or Commer
UTTER!
BUT1ER!
Water Streets.
BUTTER!
SEEDS,
cial course. It Is situated on the Pegnsyivanla Central Railroad, eleven miles iron]
T^E MAKE
STRAWBERRIES AND PEACHES, Philadelphia.
C. MESSICK,
Railroad Station and Post
Office
on the College grounds.
Stalls Nos. 47,48 and 49 Third Street Mai
NEW SORTS BY MAIL.
SHAWNEE CCAL.
Terms: Per session of five months, (in
ket House.
Plants of the newest and finest improved advance,) $150.
Having made arrangements to recetv
A Spelalty.
send for a Catalog' 0.
regular shipment s ot butter from the West sorts, carefully packed and prepaid bv Fur toll particular
Very Rev. T. GALBERY, , ,
he will canstantly have at his stalls a larr mall. My colfectlon of Strawberries took
All who use it come again.
President.
the
first premium for the best Collection, at
dee. 1-lyr.
supply of Prime Print, Roll and Tub Butte
the great show of the Massachusetts Horti
at very low prices._______
ml5-8m
CHAS. WARNER St CO.,
cultural Society, In Boston, last season. I gT' JOSEPH’S ACADEMY,
grow nearly lot) varieties, the most comMarket Street Wharf.
JOHN F. BETZ,
plete collection In the Country, including
All the new, larae American and imported
CHESTNUT HILL. PHILADELPHIA,
HINDI,E A CO.,
kinds. Priced descriptive Catalogue, gratis,
Gaul’s Brewery,
by mail. Also, Bulbs, Fruit Trees, Roses
Evergreens. 25 packets Flower or Garden' Under the care of the Sisters ot St, Joseph.
PORTER, ALE, BROWN STOUT,
BANE BALL EMPORIUM
Seeds, Jj.flO by mail.
C. CY The True Cape (y'od Cranberry
Brewer and dealer in
The course of Instruction Includes nil thO
sort for Upland, Lowland, or
Chest
$12 Market Bt„
• Garden, by mall, prepaid, $1 per 100branches of a useful and Christian edoca'
BARLEY, MALT AND HOPS,
*5 per 1,000, Wholesale Catalogue to the tlon.
Trade. Agents Wanted.
6
8
Annual pension for Board and Tuition,
Cor Callowhlll aid New Market Streets
B. M. W ATSON, Old Colony Nurseries $200. For further particulars, address,
Sporting goods ot all kinds.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Plymouth, Mass.
and Seed Warehouse,
___
an23-tf
marl7-ly
Established 1842.
MOTHER MARY JOHN.
, sepl-ly
le22

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I

p. m.

Enterorise Coal

Bank of New York.

as ,,,

Philadelphia and Intermediate
7.0M.10. 9.W, 9.62,10.au a. m„ 2* 4*0,7 au'lj

FOR THE CENTENNIAL,
ping warehouses on Fortland street, Man
than to refresh themselves at No. 8 on that
chester,wpe burned this morning; less seve Subject to tbe decision of tbe Democratic street. Charley McShnne will take as much
Party.
Jan27-U care of them there as he does at Cape May.
ral hundred thousand pounds sterling.
Remember, if you want a toothsome
OR SHERIFF
Marine Accident.
lunch and tip top drink—stop at Charley’s!
fe21-tf
London, March 17.—The steamer
or
King Richard, from Baltimore, collided
J^NLY PLACE IN THE CITY
New Castle County,
this morning with the steamer Athlete,
from Dunkirk. The former was considera
where yon can get a First-class Meal lor ct
BENJAMIN MORRIS,
bly damaged and was run ashore at TranCents,
mere, where she now lies full of water. Subject to the decision of the Democratic
Party.
nov3fctf
The fore part of the Athlete was carried
AT AINSCOW’S.

London, March 17.—A block of ship

NOVKMBER 22 1875
lowf'for Wl“ itaVH W1)“i“e'««

INSURANCE COMPANY

jyjcSHANE’S LUNCH ROOM,

New Castle County,
Washington, March 17.—The Cabinet
session to-dav was brief, and only the rou
FRANK SAWDON,
tine business was done. All the members
were present.
Subject to the deolsion of the Democratic
party.
18T8.
feb9-tf

Kg

F.&M.

which have been carefully selected and Im
ported directly from the moat extensive
owere In the celebrated Covent Garden,
Beds Renovated—Adair.
>ndon, having visited that place for the
' Dr. Ball’s Cough Syrup.
ting tbe best possible arpurpose
Brussels Carpets—McBride’s.
rangements for thetr importation.
Geo. W. Rueh & Son.
Best, variety of
■forms In the Wool.
Lost—A package of deeds.
By American Press Association.
Tomatoes, Cabbage, Broolll Onions, Peas,
Lettuc“, and everything in the
Chicago, March 17.—The atorm of the
DIED.
Trucking and Garden
last two days in the Northwest was very
LAPIERRE.—On Wednesday morning'
ing line always
severe. Telegraph poles and wires prostra March lSth.CharleaLapierrc, In the 23a year
on band.
ted In every direction, and the' wind did Of ids age.
A 1,80
great damage. Advices from south of the
THE BEST VARIETY OF CELERY
Big Horn, March 6, state Commander Bris
SEED TO BE FOUND ANYbane arrived and relieved the Garrison at
WH KHE.
Fort Pease. Of the orginal forty-six men
We have on hand an excellent article ol
Mexican
Sweet
Corn, Orders by mail
six were killed and eight wounded by Sioux
AT FOPT8,
promptly attended to.
Indians who had fled south.

Beliqioue.
Trinity Chapel, King and Fifth streets,
Sunday, 19th inst.—Morning servioe, 10)4
o’clock; evening, at V/, o’clock, the fourth
lecture preparatory to Confirmation. Con
firmation class, Sunday Ht 2)4 o’clock; Fri
day at 7)4 o’clock P. M. Confirmation on
Sunday, April 30.
Lenten services Tues
day and Thursday mornings at 7)4 o’clook;
Wednesday and Friday mornings at 10)4
o’clock. Dally prayers at 4)4 o’clock P. M.
Saturday, 26th lost., festival service at 10U
o’clock F. M.

In the

1

Tbe bundle contained a dilapidated hoopSI. Patrick’s Day In Hew TOk.
skirt, and the gold piece was a brass badge.
Pence hath her victories, but the swindled
New York, March 17.—The St. Patrick
procession
to-day, was over two miles in
merchant can claim none over his troubled
length. The route was crowded with spec
conscience.
tators especially at the City Hall, where
they were reviewed by the Mayor and Com
Clayment Iteme.
Mr. Wilson Brown was In Claymont, on mon Council. Socqeof tbe banners were
Moudav, to visit some of his old friends. If very handsome, ana there was no disturb
we under understand right, Mr. Brown is ance.
connected with the surveying department
The day was observed In a like manner
of a railway in New Jersey. Hie many in Brooklyn, Jersey City and the other sub
urbs.
* *
friends in Claymont wish him mueh suc
A grand banquet was given to-night by
cess*.
the
St.
Patrick’s
Society,
and there were
Tbe Linwood Cornet Band gave another
serenande one night last week. We have numerous other entertainments given in
the
city
in
honor
of
the
day.
been unable to ascertain how much
contributed to the funds of the band.
John McDevitt who was supposed to have
been foully dealt with while
jog to Ire
land, has been heard from,
Is friends in
Claymont receiving (letter last week.
The farmers In this vicinity have begun
their Spring’s work in good earnest, some
having sown their oats and planted their
potatoes.

To the Yotere oj New Cattle County.
OnnxiriHI ofler myeelfae a candi
date for «he Office or Sheriff. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic party.

mo THE DEMOCRATIC ELECTORS OF
1 NEWCASTLE COUNTY—
Desttfe SMsIIh tha CMtaws.
Gkktpbmkn I again offer myself to
your consideration as a Candidate for tbe
By Amerloan Press Association.
office of Sheriff of New Castle Couny, subNew Yonk, March, 17.—Mrs. Sarah |oct to the nomination of the Democratic
Merrigan, the alleged murderess of Miss Party.
Thanking my friends for their former
Maggie Hatnill, and whose third trial is
I am yours,
called for .the 23nd inat, la dy ing.at her resi stinport,
ftfetn
JOHN W. WHITEMAN.
dence in Brooklyn, of inflammation of the
VJ THE ELECTORS) OF NEW CASTLE
.lungs.
. COUNTY.
FELLOW Ct rtzBNs: I again offer myself to
Financial Exhibit.
your consideration as a candidate for the
By American Press Association.
office of Sheriff of New Castle County. Sub
Washington, D. C., Mrrch 17.—The net to the Nomination of the Democratic
following la tha financial exhibit of the Party. Thanking my friends for their for
Treasury at the close of business to-day: mer support, I am respeciftiliy yours,
febH-tf
ISAAC GRUBB.
Currehoy, $4,889,684; coin, $71,898,578;

A Cabinet Istllif.

it AILMOA1M,

JNSURB

^OR SHERIFF.

S

After the Post-1 ruderA
By American Press Associat Ion.
Washington, D. C. March 17.—Gov
ernor Campbell of - Wyoming appeared be
fore the Committee on War Expenditures,
this morning, and denied the -statement in
yesterday’s New York Herald, connecting
him with a post-traderspip. C. K. Peck of
the firm of Durfee & Peck, post-traders at
half a dozen posts on the Missouri river,
was the next examined. Hia firm was
summarily removed fram the post at Fort
Buford, Dakotah Territory, and was given
to A. C. Leighton of Iowa. Tbe witness
never knew' that Leighton bad to pay any
thing for the appointment . Peck waa fur
ther examined regarding other posts. Alter
detailing the fact that he waa driven away
from a number of posts, he said In order to
keep the post at Fort Sully, he had to pay
W. C. Babcock, brother to O. E. Babcock,
1750 per quarter. He was not aware of any
money that went into. Q. E. Babcock’s
hands, but whenhe corresponded with W.
C. Babcock, he sent his letters to Geo. O.
E. Babcock, Executive Mansion, Washing
ton. The only other interesting feature of
his testimony, was that, immediately after
Orville Grant got the tradersbip at Stand
ing Rock, which wasonthe Sioux Reser
vation, the Reservation was extended across
tbe Missouri river, and thus Orville Grant
got t he monopoly of the trade aDd the
value of the post was greatly increased. It
was worth before that *10,000. After Peck’s
examination the Committee adjourned till
Monday.

INSURANCE.

POLIWf^l.

I'WMIHV TELMBAW,
By AmericanJhresa Association,
8t. Sabtek’s'day, WMyecterdfty, celebrat
ed u usual In New York; 80,009 men were
In line.
in Man
Aheav,
chaster,
Louis Lee, agsdthirteen, in Manchester,
V. H., yesterday, yesterday, didn’t know a
pistol Was loaded, and fired it off at Walter
Leavitt, effed eight years, and wounded
him seriously.
At a meeting of the city government of
Maacqester, N. H., Thursday night, Hon.
Cin. Cross was declared mayor of the city,
Halleck[.charged with stealing I$47,000
from the United States Treasury last June
ag yesterday sentenced in Washington to
ur years In the Albany Penitentiary.

[From our Regular Correapondent.'MP
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